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NO 1100K FOR JESUS.
WAs thore ne room iu liethiehous

F'or -le-Alis At the inn?1
No moont for .Jest when hoe came

To save a venld frcnt in.

No mont for J-ti in oîr houles,
O)r rouind our board, viien hie,

Ahove ail cther frienda beSide,
An bonottred gust shouid ho?

No room for .Iesrs in our hearta?1
O sad snd fearful thoughitt

ICeom for ail @Is but his dean love,
Who our redonuption bought.

The Saviour's 1amb to b. ?
Sr) vho hoe calis tii.. from, on bigla

Hie viii inul'C room for thee.
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A CUTE CHERISTRAS GIFT.
1 BRALL nover tire of telilng how Kriasy

came to us. It in asimple atory but true,
aud that ought to go a long vsy tevard
interesting the. reader. It was a bitter cold
Christms Eve, »ud v er aS Il huddied
closely areuud the. roaring fixe-place, viien
there came a tuions nock which roused
gradma up fromn à peaceful uap, snd
snet us &Ul vondering vho could b. out in
such a bad storm. I hurrid tiirough the.
long hall and fluug tiie door vide open.
Nobody vas in sight, but a linge square
basket greeted my delighted oye.. '-Oh!
here i. a big Chritmas box for @orneone,"
1 cried, "'C.me and help me, Benny."
Togetiler 'we carfuliy csrnied our hoavy
load into the mitting-room, snd vheu Ben
lifted the cover there, cuddled dov» ini
sef; 'white blankets, vas the. prettiest,
plumpeat baby boy ycu ever maw. Tii.
flood of light miade the. big blue oye. blink:

solomnly for a momoint, and then uuich a
vistful plcrtdinit look crept over tlhst
intncent. baby face. It somod to Say,
l)on't auybody vaut me "-and sonxething

crept into ouf hoarts and we ail fol -in love
with lCrisay thon aud thore. TkIq card
vhi--h you nece on tIie baket vas ail the
message hoeiîrougiit us; and where lie came
ftm» vo probabiy shahl never know. lhhy
May said Kris Kringle ser t him and &(ter
that we decided te naine him Krissy. Ile
is tihe deurent and tient Christas preslent
that ever came iLe our home.

THE IlMORE IlSSD CHRISTMAS.
Tni.y bail a loveiy Christmnas time ini a

Suuday-school up in Michigan at winter,
sud I vish avery Echool, in~ the ]and couid
have one like iL every ye.?. Indeed, mnu
otiier achoois are tryiuR the, pan, sud they
say it works veli. Thia schooci called it
Ilthe 'more bleeued' Christmas service." I
presume the. naine camne front that text, IlIt
in more bieased to give thau to receive."

Everybody gave something. The visitors
'ho were adrnitted gave in a parmoi at the.
door as thoir Ilticket:" aud auch a montain
as it ail made, heapod up aibout tiie pulpit
I think tii. Lord wau pleaa.d with auci a
Christmas celebration, for ail tiie proment.
vere for his needy, suffering eues There
vere pretty toym of ail kinds to make happy
the. hearta cf littie children, pl.uty cf varin
littie sooksand honds and jackete, gond
story sud picture bocks, varm clothing cf
aIl morts, hsudy tools snd mauy aller things
both useful *ui pretty. Over four huudred
preseuta vers brought lu, and 1 presme
tbey nmade as niany bearta happy when they
vere given eut, sud more, toc, probiably, as
fathors snd mothers shar in thieir childreu's
joy quit. as much as if it ver. thoir owu.

The children, ton, vho took part in tbis
umore bleuued" sevice vere about a happy
s you ever ses littie folks. Ycu knov

yen ean put but one quart of syrup ln a
quart cup, and oue plat in a pint cup.
Just so people have capacitios for bappines.
Tou may pile on the. moins of bappines.,
and it viii culy overflov; it wyul not add
anytbing to the amount Sein. people, if
taty had the viiole w,)rld giveu thom, and

Ïthéethings in it, vould pontandsay, I
vish I Wa tho moon.

The "more blessed"I kiud cf bappinesi
coee "erer flhllug up the. messure tii»
auy ether I knov. But te ful> convince
yourself yen. have ouly te make the
experimout I would net vuit until
Chiristmnas, eitber. Kiud, generons deeda
nes ilvsys in sesson. "lTiie poor you have
always with you.»

A CHILD'S REASON.
'TWAs Christmnas v..k, the viutry light

Fuled to dsrkneog, duli and drear;
"These aie," 1 said, haif to inysoif,

IlThe shortoot days iu all the year."

Âcroqs aur darling's childiah face
Ilaised the. quick shadow cf a thought,

Then suddeuiy sho brightly àmiled,
As though 4he found the. thingu she souglît,

And said, IlI know th. remitn vhy;
It's 'cause the littie girls like me

Wish iL vas Christmas, sn the L.ord
Maices th. days shorter purposely"

GOD'S LITTLE MESSENGEIZS
Ei.izt,lMary,snd Maggie vere their names,

sud they boarded eue summer in a littie
cottage ini the. country. Every afternoon
they veut out to drive, and about two miles
front their homne thoy passod a house where
tvo chidren lived about as old as they.
These ciiildrenunsed Wo conte to the door and
amile suld courtesy when they saw the
carriage goiug by, sud often Eliza sand M ity
and Maggie woiJd tira.' ont a b',ok Io
thoni vith picture sud a pretty stcry in
it about Jemus.

Tii. next summer our three littie girls
veut Wo this srne coutry honme again, sud
tiie fluet time Lbey dreve eut they looked
.. geriy for the chi!dren la the cottage by
the. vayside; but none appeared. Sceing
bis littie girls vere diaappoiuted, papa
stopped te inquira about thein, aud then
the mothor camne te the door Icading oe
child by tbe baud Sh. tld them, veeping,
that the, cher ciiild had died duting the
vinter; and yet, amiling tbrough ber tears,
mii. tld tiiem that eue cf their books had
b.. the. mons cf leadiug ber littie girl te
heiven. It taught ber that elle vas a sinner
sud Jeans vas ber Saviaur. The littie girl
died hiappy, witii the. bock clasped iii her
band.

CHRISTMAS WITIIIN.
Wzi4 tbis la a rather pleaat chnge-

for the. storm aud cold and darkness with-
eut, varmth sud ligbt and chieerfuilnes
within. How Lhe little folk% are just be-
sido tbem witii je> at the vouders cf the
Chnstuas tree. Wus ever tree no beautifial,
Did ever trie bisr such marveiloûs fruit!
-a-Il sorts cf toys sud trinkets aud spark.
ling light Thon. ame preseuts for evety-
bocy-for pa aud mia, grandpa aud grand-
mia, sud Tom snd NoU, sud even for tiny
May, upen tiie doo. God blaes thern ail,
sud give ail the. familles where the SuNBEÂM
go.. a merry Christmas sud a happy New
Year.


